
INDI,PENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit ofthe Ind AS Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying lnd AS financial statements of Hari Bhoomi Communications

Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at 3l March 2019, the statement

of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), the statement of cash flows and the statement

of changes in equity for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial statements, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as

"Ind AS financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('the

Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles

generally accepted in Indiq ofthe state of affairs of the Company as at 3l March 2019, and is profis

(including other comprehensive income), its cash flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on

that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section

143(t0) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in lhe "Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements" section of our report. We are

indipendent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Ind AS

financial statements under the provision of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our

other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe

that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for opinion.

Information Other than the Ind AS Financial Ststements and Auditors' Report Thereon

The Company's management and Board of Directon are responsible for the preparation of the other

information. The other information comprises the information included in the Company's annual report,

but does not include the Ind AS financial statements and our auditors' report thereon.

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information, and accordingly, we

do not express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other

information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the

Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise

appeam to b€ materially misstated.

Ii^based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement ofthis other

information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard'
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Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in Section

134(5) ofthe Act with respect to the preparation ofthese Ind AS financial statements that give a true and

fair view of the state of affairs (financial position), profit or loss (financial performance including other

comprehensive income), cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the

accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,

2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in

accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing

and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;

making judgnents and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the

accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe
Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement,

whether due to fraud or enor.

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for

assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related

to going concem and using the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to

liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

The Board ofDirectors is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report

that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high levet assurarce, but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the

aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the

basis ofthese Ind AS financial statements.

As part ofan audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgnent and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentit and assess the risk of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain

audit evidence that is suflicient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk ofnot

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,

as fraudhay involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentation, or the override

of intemal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) ofthe Act, we are

also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate intemal

financiai controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the approp riateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
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concem. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our

auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements or, ifsuch disclosures

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained

up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to conlinue as a going concem.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal

control that we identifr during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other

matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related

safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central

Govemment in terms of Section 143(11) ofthe Ac! we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the

mauers specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe said Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report, to the extent applicable, that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and beliefwere necessary for the purposes ofour audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper book of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far

as it appears from our examination ofthose books;

(c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), the

statement of cash flows and the statement of changes in equity dealt with by this report are in

ageement with the books ofaccount;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the lndian Accounting

Standards specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies (lndian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended.

(e) On the basis of written representations received from the directors as on 3l March 2019 taken on

record by the Board of Directors, none ofthe directors is disqualified as on 3l March 2019 from

being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) ofthe Act;

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of the

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in

"Annexure B";

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the

requirements ofsection 197(16) ofthe Ac! as amended:

In our opinion and

the Company has

provisions of and li

to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

paid remuneration to its directors during the year in accordance with the

mits laid down under Section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act; and
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(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule

I I of the Comparies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the

best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i) The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position;

(ii) The Company did not have any long term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses;

(iii) The company does not have any dues on account of Investor Education and Protection

Fund.

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration No.: 009933N

Deepak Nagar
Partner

Membership No.: 087456

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019
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ANNEXURE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT OF EVEN DATf, ON THE

IND AS FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRWATE

LIMITT,D

The Amexure referred to in our report to the members of the Company on the Ind AS financial

statements for the year ended 3l March 2019, we report that:

(i) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has maintained proper

records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and situation of property, plant

and equipment.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has a regular

programme of physical verification of its property, plant and equipment. According to that

programme, the Company has physically verified certain assets during the year. In our opinion,

this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company

and the nature of its asses. No material discrepancies were noticed during physical verification

of property, plant and equipment.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination

of the records ofthe Company, the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of

the Company.

(ii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the inventories have been physically

verified by the management at reasonable intervals;

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the procedures of

physical verification of inventories followed by the Management were reasonable and adequate in

relation to the size ofthe Company and the nature of its business;

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

maintained proper records of its inventory and no material discrepaacies were noticed on physical

verification.

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has granted loans

parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 ofthe companies Act, 2013.

(a) The terms and conditions of the grant of such loans are, in our opinion, prima facie, not

prejudicial to the Company's interest.

(b) The schedule of repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and

repayments or receipts ofprincipal amounts and interest have been regular as per stipulations.

(c) The Principal and interest are not overdue in respect of loans $anted to companies, firms or

other parties listed in the register maintained under section 189 ofthe companies Ac! 2013;

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination of

the records of the Company, the Company has complied wilh the provisions of Section 185 and

186 ofthe Act, with respect to loans and investments made.
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(v) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

not accepted any deposib from the public. Accordingly, the directives issued by the Reserve

Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 lo 76 or any other relevant provisions ofthe Act

and rules framed thereunder, are not applicable.

(vi) The maintenance of cost record has not been specified by central government under section

148(l) of the companies 
^ct 

2013 for the business activities carried out by the company.

Therefore paragraph (vi) ofthe order is not applicable.

(viiXa)

(b)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination of

the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of

undisputed statutory dues including Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax,

Goods and Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other material statutory dues have generally

been regularly deposited during the year by the Company with the appropriate authorities, except

for slight delays in few cases.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in

respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income tax, Goods and Service Tax,

Duty of Customs, Cess and other material statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2019 for

a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of lncome Ta:r,

Sales Tax, Value Added Tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Duty ofExcise, Goods and Service

Tax and Cess which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of any

dispute.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

not defaulted in repayment ofdues to iS bankers and financial institutions. The Company did not

have any borrowings from govemment and debenture holders during the year.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company did not raise any money

by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instrumens) and the term

loans iaken by the Company have been applied for the purpose for which they were raised.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on the

Company by its oflicers or employees has been noticed or reported during the year.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records oi the Company, the Company has paid remuneration to its directors during the year in

accordance with the provisions of and limits laid down under Section 197 read with Schedule V

to the Act.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is not

a Nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) ofthe order is not applicable to the company.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations grven to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, transactions with the re lated parties are in compliance with section 188

of the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the Ind AS

financial statements as required by the applicable Indian Accounting Standards. Further,

to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, provisions ofsection 177 ofthe Act are not applicable to the C
according



(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe
records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private

placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the year. Accordingly,

paragraph 3(xiv) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company

(xv) According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with

directors or persons connected with him as referred to in section 192 of the Act. Accordingly,

paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not required to be

registered under Section 45JA of the Reserve Bank of India Act 1934. Accordingly, paragraph

3(xvi) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration No.: 009933N

Deepak Nagar
Partner

Membership No.: 087456

Place: New Delhi

Date:Z9 May 2019
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.ANNEXURE B" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE IND AS

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-.section 3 of Section 143 of the

Companies Acl 2013 ("the Act')

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting ofHari Bhoomi Communications

Private Limited ("the Company") as of 3l't March, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS

financial statements ofthe Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls

based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the

essential componenls of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial

Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These

responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial

controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and eflicient conduct of its business,

including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and enors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely

preparation ofreliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial

reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of

Iniemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on

Auditing as specified under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act,2013, to the extent applicable to an

audit of internal financial controls and both issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India.

Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and

perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial controls over

hnancial reporting was established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectively in all material

respects.

Oui audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal

financial controls ,yit.. ou". finalcial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Olr audit of,intemal

financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial

controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk. The

procedu; selectedlepend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material

misstatement ofthe Ind AS Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a ba-sis for

our audit opinion on the intemal financial controls system over financial reporting'

Meaning of Internol Finsncial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Ind AS

Financial Statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.

A Company's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that:-
(l) penain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the

transactions and dispositions ofthe assets ofthe Company;
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(2) Provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of Ind

AS Financial Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts

and expenditures ofthe Company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management

and directors ofthe Company; and

(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,

use, or disposition of the Company's assets that could have a material effect on the Ind AS Financial

Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override ofcontrols, material misstatements due to error

or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal financial

controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control

over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company

has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and

such intemal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 3l't March, 2019,

based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the

essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial

Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute ofChartered Accountants of lndia.

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration No.: 009933N

) C-Q */

Deepak Nagar
Partner

Membership No.: 087456

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019
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ITARJ BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

BalaDce Sheet as at 31 March 2019

{All amounts are in Rupees in lokh, unless otherwise sto,ed)
EPIffi

AB at
3l March 201a

ASSF]TS

(1) Notr-curr€nt ascets

{al Property, plant and equipment

[b) Pinancial assets

Inves[nent

Other financial assets

(d) Deferred tax assets

Total Don-cuE€nt assets

(2) Current assets
(al Inventories

[b) Financial assets

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Loans

(c) Other current assets

Total current assets

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABLMES
(1) Equrty

[aJ Equity share capital

(b) Other equity

Total equity

(2) Non-currentliablllties
(aJ Financial liatlilities

Borrowings

[b) Provisions

Total non current liabilities

(3) Currentliabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

Borrowings

Trade payable

Total outstanding dues ofmicro & small enterprise

Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro & small enterprise

Other fi nancial liabilities

Ol Other current liabilities
(cl Provisions

Tota] current lialrilities

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Background & Sigtrificant Accounting Policies

The accompanying notes form an integral part oftbe financial statements.

As per our report of even date attached

For Nagar coel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm RegisEation No.: 009933N

I

10

11

4,160.72

fl7.74
1,454.79

503,95

3,244.43

551-42

222.74

205.83

Note

12

13

16

7&2

2,O45.7t'

1,927.OO

129.66

30.25

1,t22.94

L27.9A

41.72

7

4247.79

693.03 1,041.86

6,990.27

71,274.06 _____&60L1s

303.57

4,177-56

303-57

916.96

4,475.13
3

4,?,ZO,S3

t4
15

0.00

249.19

0.42

220-23

249.19

3,159.94

220.65

779.64

t7
1?

18

19

20

0.93

2,258.2?

925.14

71.30

138.16

6,553.?4 4,162.97

a,604.15

For and on behalfofthe Board of Directors of
Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

1s+<--
Deepak Nagar Sh. Satya Pal Sindhu

Director

DIN:0218355

Sh. Rudra Sen Sindhu
Director

DIN:00006999
New Delhi
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Membership No.:087456
Place: New Delhi

Datei 29 May 2019

As at
3l March 2019

3

I
5

6

2,200.44

3334,47

5,26S.64

L.02

2,294-31

946,10

36.25

10s.61

tt.27a-o6
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HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRTVATE LIMITED

Statemetrt ofprofit atrd loss accoutrt for the year eDded 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in Rupees in lakh, unless othetu ise stated)

Etr}fT
Note

For the year ended
3l March 2019

lncome
I Revenue from operation

II Other income

III Total income (IdI)

lV Expenses

Cost of material and services consumed

Changes in inventories

Employee benefi t oqreDsies

Depreciation

Otier expenses

Total Expelses

V Profit/(loss) before tax {llI-IU
Vl Tax expeDse:

-Current tax

-Deferred tax charge/(credit)
-Excess tax provisions of previous year

VIII Other comprehensive income/(loss)
Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

- Net actuarial gains/(losses) on defined benefit plans

-Change in Fair Value ofEquity Instrument through OCI

Income tax relating to above items tiat will not be reclassified to
profit or loss

IX Total Profit (loss) after comprehensive income/{loss) for
the year (VII+VIIq

Earhing per equity share (Face tralue of Rs. 10 cach)
(1) Basic

(2) Diluted

As per our report of even date attached

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.: 009933N

Forand on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of
Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

<-at1<-4

21

22

14,037.76

17.32

12,055.03

13.75

1,+,055.08 a2,068.7A

23

24

26

3

27

9,449.33

349_11

7 322.44
118.B5

266.13

2,laLAa

8,554.53

(270.17)

I,129.07

a4.20

222.39

2,092.36

13,688.14 11,41234

366.94

6

122.A1

5.37

94.10

(14.s11

(2.86)

12a.1a 76.73

238.76 179.67

71.45

6

2,..94

(6.10)

11.45

[3.e6)

15.84 7,49

254.60 187.t6

,"")"m-*)
Paftner

Membership No.: 087456

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019

28

Sh. Satya Pal sindhu
Director

DIN:0218355

7.47

5.92

5.92

Sh- Rudra Sen Sindhu
Director

DIN:00006999

New Delhi
F

EL d
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Vll Profit/ (Loss) for the year (V-VD

The accompanying notes form an integral part ofthe financial statements.

For the year ended

31 March 2014

256.40

17.92

4.02



HARI BHOOUI COMMI,IMCATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
Cash Flow Statcment for the year ended 31 March 2019
(Al, amounts ore in Rupees in lokh, unles.t otherwise sl4f.ed)

A) Cash flow holtr operatitrg activities
Net profit/0oss) before tax

Adiusinent for :

Depreciabon and amortjsahon

Finance cost

Interest income

Provision for expeDses

Operating profrt/0oss) befor€ worldn8 capital chaBges

AdiusmeDt for :

Increase/ fDecrease) in other financial liabilities
Increase/ (Decrease) in other liabilities
lncrease/ (Decrease) in Fade payables

Decrease/ (lncrease) in other assets ( current)
Decrease/ (lncrease) in inventories

Decrease/ (lncrease) in trade receivables

Decrease/ Uncrease) ilr other curent/don-cuftent fiIrancial assets

Cash Generated from operatioDs
Taxes paid (net)

Net cash florv *om/(used in) operating acdvities (A)

B) Cash from investiDg actiYities
Purchase ofproperty, plant and equipment / capital work-in-progress
Sale of property, plant and eqdpment
lnvestment made in subsidiary

lnvestment made in ot-her Associates

Interest incohe
Net cash used in lnvesting a.tivities (B)

C) Cash flow from financing activities
Proceeds from issue ofshare capital

Proceeds from long-term and short-term borrowings
Finance cost paid

Net cash flow from fiDaucing activities (C )

D) Net increase/ {decrease) in casb and cash equival€nts (A+B+C)

E) Cash and cash equivalents as at the beginning ofthe year

F) cash and .ash equi\ralents as at 6re end of the year

Component ofcash atrd cash equivalents
Balance with banks:

- curTent account

Cash in hand

Iotal

As per our report of even date attached

Foi Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.: 009933N

For the year ended
31 March 2019

For the year ended

31 March 2018

366.94 256.40

Etr}fiI

266.73

118.85

ts.76)
50.70

222.39

44.20

(1.28J

46.15

796,A6 607.86

153.70

5.54

(1eB_s0)

(40.24)

{268.46)
333.29

(219.7 6)

(2o.s6)

35.01

(36.13)

Qea.tt)
348.83

(9t6.29)
(1,234.32)

(1,s25.11)
94.10

(1,419.211 270.41

(427.84)

0.62

(800.00)

5.76

(120.10)

8.14

[140.17)

1.28

(1,27s.46) (2so.8s)

2,379.84

(118.8s)

49.94

100.12

[83.74)
2,261.03

(373.64)

551.42

66.36

85.93

465.50

177.74 551.43

81.85

95.93

46437
83.05

177.74 55r.42

Note:

The cash flow statement has been prepared in accordance with 'lndirect method' as set out in the lnd AS 7 on 'Cash Flow Statements', as

specified in the section 133 ofthe companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rulg 2014.

D3^.u-aw

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of
Hari Bhoomi Commurications Private Limited

<s-9,
Deepak Nagar

Membership No.:087456

Place: New Delhi

Datei 29 May 2019

Sh. Satya Pal Sindhu
Director
DIN:0218355

New Delhi

e

E

EL

Sh. Rudra Sen Sindhu
Director
DIN:00006999

373.44
103.03

-\&@.



HARI BHOOMI COMMT'NICATTONS PRWATE LIMITED
StatemeDt of.henges in equity for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All o,moun's are in RuW€s in ,,,m, unless otherwise staud) EETffi

Balance as at 31 March 2017
Changes in equity share capital during the year 2017-18

Balance as at 31 March 2018

Changes in equity share capital during the year 2018-19

Balance as at 31 March 2019

300.00
3.57

303.57

303.57

b. Other equity

Other equity (ref€r note 13)
Items of Other
comPrchensive

income/0oss)Particulars Total
Securities
preminm

account

Retained

eafniDgs

Remeasutementof

denned ben€fit
oblisations

Balance as at l April 2017

Profit/(loss) for the year

Other comprehensive income/0oss] (net oftax)
Total comprehensiye income/Goss) for the year

Addition in securities premium during the year

Batance as at 3l March 2018

Balance as at 1April2018
Profit/0oss) for the year

Other comprehensive income/(loss) {net of taxl
Total comprehensive incoDe/0oss) for the year

Addition in securities premium during tie year

Balance as at 3l March 2019

As per our report of even date attached

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.: 009933N

2,863.81 1,049.17

2,877.40 (3.s1)

7.49

3,683.39

779.67

7.49

46.4L

179.67 7.49 1A7.16
46.41

3.94 3,916.96

2,a63.8t 7,049.t7

234.7 6

3.98

15.84

3,91.6.96

238.7 6

15.84

15.84

2,€,63.41 L247.93 19.42 4,171.56

Capital reserve
Capital Reserve will be utilised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Acl2013

Capital redemption reserve
As per Companies Act, 2013, capital redemption aeserve is crcated when company purchases its own shares out of free reseNes or

securities premiurl A sum equal to the nominal value of the shares so purchased is transfen'ed to capital redemption reserve- The reserve

will be utilized in accordadce with the provisions of section 69 ofthe Companies Act, 2013.

General reserve
The general reserve is a liee reserve which is used liom time to time to transfer profits from retained eamings for appropriation

purposes. As the geneml reserve is created by a transfer fTom one component of equity to another and is not an item of other

comprehensive income, ite ls included in tie general reserve will not be reclassified subsequently to statement of profit and loss,

Other components of equity
Other Components of Equity consists of remeasurement of net defined benefit liability/ asset, equity instmments fair valued through

other comprehensive incomg net of taxes.

234-76 254.60

\e1>.L*
Deepak Nagar

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of
Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

Partner
Memtership No,i 087

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019

sh. Satya PaI Sindhu
Director
DINi 0218355

New Delhi

ELd

E
Sh. Rudra Sen Sindhu
Director
DIN:00006999

a. Equity share capital

869.50

179.67

Retained eamings
Retained earnings represent the amount of accumulated eamings of the company,

4c* -re@



3 Property, plartard equipdent

HARI BHOOIUI COMMUT{ICATIONS PRIVAfi LIMITED

Notes to finatrcial statements for tlr€ year ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in Rupces in la*]L untess oahetwise st ted) aPldm

Total

tangibl€

64.93

43.05

2,233-89

o.92

83-00

3,939.60

120.10

83.00

Balance as at 1April2017
Additions

Disposals

Balame as at 31 March 2O1a

221_42

23.64

1,105.10

26.40

a2_99

3.74

Tangible assets

Leasehold

land

Freehold

land
Buildings

Fumit re
atrd

fittitrgs

ofEce

equipoerts
Plant erd
roachinery

62.23 245.06 131-50

62.23 245.06 1,131.50

133.61 46.7s 57.74 107.98 151.41 3 976.70

Balan.e as at 1April2018
Additions

Dispcs:ls

Balanc€ as at 31 Mrr.h 2019

a6_73

25.10

57 _74

17 _46

9.81

707 _94

179_74

2,151.81

123.92

3,976_70

421.44

9.81

62.23 245.06 1,131.50 204.83 111.83 6S.43 247-72 2,275-73 43a4.73

Depreciation Block

Balance as at l Aprit 2017

Depreciation during the year

Disposals

Balance as at 31 MarEh 2018

266.54

48.97

98.54

15_09

7439
0.63

45.A6 57.55 1,222.52

144.64

74.46

1,783.38

222.39

74.46

13.98

2.39

16.37 307.51 113.63 79.02 so.z7 71.81 r,292.30 1,930.91

Balance as at l April2018

Depreciation during tlle year

Disposals

Balance as at 31 Mrrch 2019

16.37

2.39 38.86

113.63

37.93

79.02
'?.75

50.27

4.U
9.19

71.41

44.24 126_OA

1,930.91

266.t3

9.19

14.76 346.37 151.56 46.77 45.92 a20.o9 1,4183A 2,197.05

Balanc. as at 3l March 2018

Balance as at 31 March 2019

45-86

43_47

245.06

245.06

823.99

745.13

19.98

57.27

7.57

19.91

36.77

167.63

a59.51

857.35

2,O45_79

2,200.88

z

oELd

133.61

75.22

62-23 111.26 57.74

Computers

and &ta
pmcessing

units

Carrying amount Inet)

7.71

25.06



HARI BIIO{'III COMIIUNICATIONS PRIVATE UMITED

Notes to lim.cial stat.meot aor !!c y..r endcd 3l March 2019
(All o@unLt are in RqPB in lokh, un,a o.hwie statcd)

Etr$fi

31Mafth 2019 31Mafth201a+ ltrvesbrent (oor orrcnt)

Net defened tar Asets/tli.buity)

InvesEncrt ilr €quity sharEs of suhttdlariet co, ( Valu.d at cost)
L€gend Travels PriEte umited
96,79,779 Equilv sbares of Rs 10 Eacr

lnvBtm.nt ir €quity hstuDGrts of other Conlpatries at FyTOCI

Aryan lspat & Power Pvt Ltd

8,00,000 Equity shar6 of Rs 100 E3.h

Other Fimtr ial&sE (ron.totr!n.)
(Unsecure{ cmid.rcd gd unle$ otheryisc stoted)

'with govemmeDt authorities
TDS/Ad€nce Tax previous yeaB

Ir.f€n€d r:x asseG rGing or a@una ol
-Provision for gratuitv

D.f€n€d Er liabuity aisirt otr .d$rt oI
-Property, plant and equiqment

-Measurement of loa atamoftised cost

lnvestmentin shares at fair valu.

As at As at
3l Mrrch 2019 3l H{ci 2018

34_95

93_03

t29fi

t,tzz.ga

804.02

1,122.94

5

127.9A

6 hf.rrcdt r assets (ici)
(l) The halaocB dDprlse. t rnpor.Iy difi..lDc atEihoEble to ti. tullouirt: 31 ilfth 2019 31Ma..h2018

73,59 80.20

a0.20

1Lt9
0.03

,.12
0.04

43.34 38.48

30.25 4r.-72

(ii) MoveDent in d€fer€d t x b:l.nc€s oo 31H ri 2Ol9l April20la

a0.20 (r.631 {4.98}

Def€rred tax li,.bility
'Prop€rty,plat dequipm€nt
Mer<nf.ment ot loan at nonised (ost

-Investment in shd6 at fai. valuc

(1.53)

3.75
(0.01)

1Lt9
0.03

t.t2

80.20 [4.98)

L.1,2

73.59

34.44

0.04

41-72 15.37'

3lstUarch 2018

(ii) MoveE€rt tu deferr€d t xbaleng oct 3l M.fth 2014t ADril2017

6&19
15.97

15.97 (3.e6) 80.20

Dcf.ned lix lbbility
-Prcperty, plant and equipment

-M easurement ot l@n at amonisld cost

36.82

0.20

1.62

I0.161

38.,t4

0.04

31-17 14-51

ELc

t.9?7.OO I,122.94

31.21

95.42

73.59

t3.961 40.2{l



TIANI BHOOi{I PRJVATE UMITED
I{otes to fitrancial the year ended 3l MarchZO19
(Al1 amounts are in Rupces in u ess o,he ise stoted)

or net reoli2oble volue)

EPffI
3l liarh 2Orq 31Ma..h 2o1a

6.26

546.77 1,035.89

Gift itens
Raw Materials:

Stockh H d

693.03 t.041.46

a Trade receivables

cash and cash

10

11 Other drent asseB

TDs/Advance tax

31 ilarch 2019 31 i'larch ZOla

othe. bank Dalarccs

4,160.72 3,244.43

1,150.72 3,244.43

31 March 2019 31lrarch2O1a

Balan.ewith banks :

curentaccounts

Loans (Unsecured and coNide.ed Eood at Amortised Cott)

81.85

95.93

46437
83.05

117.74 s51.42

3l March 2019 3l March 201A

1,454.79 222.74

1,454.79 222.L4

3l itarch 2019 3l i.larch 2014

Advance to suppliers/Others

Advance to employees

CSTInput

Unciaimed GsT Input

:i59.54

9.26

20.24

1.45

20.09

1.56

91.81

121.75

9.26

14.3,t

0.85

10.04

1.65

43.94

503.95 205.83



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE XITED
l{otes to financial sletements for the year etrded 31 March 2019

(All omoun's ore in Rupccs in lak;,.. unlcss othe|isc suud) Etr'dE
12 Share capital As At 3l March 2019 As At 31 March 2018

No. of Shares No. ofshares Amount

Authorised sharc capital
Equity shares of Rs.10 each 31,00,000.00 310.00 31,00,000.o0 310.00

31,00,000.00

30,35,700.00

310,OO

303.57

310.00

303.57

31,00,000.o0

lssued, subscribed and fully paid-up

Equity shares of Rs.l0 each fully paid

Eqlity Shares

Shares at the beginning of tle y€ar

Add:furtler issued during tle year

Total

30.35.700. 00

30,35,700.00 303.57 30.35. 700.oo

.) Rccotrciliation ofthe nrDb€r ofshar"s ooBtandfut et lhe b€gin DtaDd at thc ard ofttc rcportirgperkd

Ar at 31 llarch 2019 As at 31 Marth 2O1a

No. ofShar€s Aflount No. ofshares

303.57

30.36 303.57 30.00

0.36

300.00

3.57

30.36 303.57 30.36 303.57

b) Tcrms/rightt attachcd to cqEity !h.r?3
The Company has only one class of equity shares, having a par value ofRs.10 per share. Each shareholder is eligible to one vote per fully paid equity share

held. The dividend propos€d, if any, by tie Board of Directors is subiect to approval of shareholders in the ensu in8 Annual General Meetin& except in

case of interim dividend. The repayment of equity share rdpital ih the event of liquidation and buy back of shares are possible subiect to prevalent

regulations. ln the event of liquidation, normally the equity shareholders are eliglble to rcceive t}le remaining assets of the Company after distribution of

all preferential amounts, in proportion to their shareholdinS.

.) Details ofHoldint Company
As at 31 March 2019 As at 31March 2018

No. ofshares o/.Eouitv shares ofRs.10 each. fully paid up held

Sindhu Trado Links Ltd 25,70,700.00

dl Details of Equity shar€holders holding more tftan 596 shares in the company

As at 3l Marth 2019

Equity shares ofRs.10 each, tully paid up held No. ofShares

Sindhu Trade Links Ltd

Param Mitra Investment Limited

25.70,700.00

4,55,000.00

0/6 of shares held No. ofshares 96 otshares held

83.51%

As at 3t March 201a

84.68%

14.99

25,70,7 00.00

4,55,000.00

30,25.700.00 99-67Vo 30.2S.700.OO 99.67o/.

L &

\-
E

o

84.68% 25,35,000.00

84.58%

t4.99tyo



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE UMITED
Nolrs aofinancial statcmcrts forth€ y.arended 31il ch2019
(A a,,,otnts arc in Rupees in lak L Dless orher*ise statcd) Eil?rffi

31March2019 3l March 201a
13 Oth€r equity

14 Borowins![mn-&rr€rt]

ls PmvisioN(non-cur€ot)

Securities premium accourt

Add: addition during the yea.

Cl6irg balance

Surplus in thc Statcmcnt of PIofit atrd Loss

Add: Prcfit/flossl ror the ye&
Add: Other Comprehensive Income/(Lossl of rhe year

1,053.15

238.76

15.84

866.00

179.67

7.44

2,463.41 2,477.41

46 4l
2,453A1 2,463.47

The conpony hos Md Saandes prcmlum account to Motd le p.emium on isue ofshares.

Ls: PMsiry fs pending mrtisation
Les: Amomt dis.los€d urdE th€ h€d -Oths currert finaDcial liabilities"
(refer note 181

r,053.15

1,171,56

31 MaEb 2019 3t Mar.h 2018

o.42

0.00

0.42

43.70

0.11

43,77

o.4z

0.00 o,42

Tem L@ from HDPC Bank Ltd wd t2ken dDtrg the financial yea. 2011-12 and 2013-14 and c.ries interest base rate [10%)+2.55%. The loan is

smred by 1. Ex.lusive char86 on oreDt Assts & movabl. fixed assets of the compey; 2.Equirrble llortgage on Le6ehold [30 Yea.) Land and
Building admeaoring 20000 Sq. Ft in the Eme of Han Bhoomi ComunicatioN P\lt Ltd at PC No. 114, Pqipur, ChhatisSarn; 3-Equitable Mortgageon

leashold (30 Year) lrnd and BuildinS adnedunng 18011 Sq. rL in the Mme of Han Bhoomi Samachar Patra [Title Mme of Hari Bhoomi CommuDi@tions

Plt Ltd ) at Khasra No.491/1 and 49212[ Part) PH. NO. 26,Mouja Amen ,Rjng Road No. 2, Block-Takharur Distr Bi]6pu, ChhatisFrh. Pe6onar suaEnre
of Dev Sumn Sindhu & Mai Satya Pal Sirdhu:

31Ma.ch2019 31 March 2O1a
Provision aor employee benefits

- Provision for Bratuity 249.19 220.23

220.23

16 BomwinAs (onnt)
31March2019 31Mdch 2018

Loans repayable on demand (secured)r
Crsh ilreiil limh'frnm HDFCBThk l.im e.l

Loans .epayable on d€m.nd (uns€@red):

456.06

2_703.44

425.72

353.92

3,159.94 719.64

[1] CC limit isof6 cmres ories interest@ 1190 p:.

[2) The facilitiB seured o. orrent Asets , movable fired asset! of t]e company & equitable mortgage on losehold [30 Year) Land and Building
mesunng 20000 Sq. FL in th€ name of Han Bh@mi Communications Pvt Ltd at PC No. 1 lt Raipu., Chhatisgarh, Equitable Mortga8e on Lesehold [ 30

Year ) Land and Building admeauringlaolr Sq. Fr in the name of Hari BhoomiSaechd Pab? ( Title name of Hari Bhoomi CommuicarioN Plr Ltd ) at

Khasra No. 491/1 .nd 49212( Part) PH. NO. 26, Mouia Ameri ,Ring Road Nd 2, Block-Takhatur DisttBilspur Chhanisgarh . Pe.sonal guaraote of Dev

Sunan Sindhu & Mai. Satva Pal Sindhu

1,307.75

3.916.96

o.00

-- 

24r.1,



HARJ BIIOOIII COMi{UI|ICATIONS PRIVATE UM|TED
Notes to ffnanci.l statem€nts for tn€ 

'€ar 
end€d 31 it.rd 2019

iAll amotnLs ore in Rupees in lokh, urles' otheruise s,ate.l)

31Uattn2019 31March20Ia
17 Trade pafibl€s

T6de payables for g@ds & seM.e.
Total ouLstanding dues of ni.ro. small & rnediun entero.ise '
Total outstanding dus ofc.editoE otherth mioo, sm.ll & medium enterprise

0.93

2,254.27

225920

1.0:
2,291.31

229s,33

Dues to mlcm ard small enterprlses
The Company has certain dues to suppliers r€gistered under Mi@, Small and Medium €nterprises Dewlopment AcL 2006 ('MSMED Act). The
disclosurg puNdt to th€ sid MSMED Act are as foll,ows :

3l March 2019
(a ) Tlte principal amount remaining unpaid to any spplier at the 6d of the year

(b) lnteEst due eMiring unpaid to any supplier at the end of the year.

[c) The amount of irterest paid t y the buyer in rems of sstion 16 of the MSMED Ac! 2006 along

0.93 7.02

with the amount of the payment mde to the supplier beyotrd the appointed day during the yeai
(d) The anourt of interest due and payable for the penod of delay in making payment lwhi.b have

ben paid but belbnd the appointed day durine th€ year) but without adding the inteEt spe.ineo

unde. the MSMm A.i 2006.

(€) The amount of intes,t accrued dd remaining unpaid at the end of each accounhng y@r

(0 The amount of tunher interest remining due and parzble even in the succe€ding years, until

sucn oare when the inter6t dua above are a.tually paid to the smll etrterpnses, for the purpGe of

disallowance ol a dedu.tible exDeDditure undersation 23 of tbe MSMED Act, 2006.

Dis.losure of payable to vendoa as delihed under the "Uicro, small and Medium Enterpri* Developmebt Act, 2006" is based on the inforution available

with the Compey regarding the status of registmtion of such wndoE ude. the said Act, a per the intimation received from them on requesls IrEd€ b!
the Company. Thee are no overdue principal amounts / interest par.ble amounts fo. delayed pavmenls to such vendors at the Ealance Shet dare. There

are no delay. in paynent mde to su.h supplieB during the ye3r or for any drlier yeaB &d accordingly there is no interest !€id or outsranding interesr
inthis regard in resp€€tofpaym€nt made durinetheye or on balance broueht foMard from previoN y@.

rd Oth€r firancial ltrbilities (carent)

19 Oth€r orrrent liabillues

Statutory dues payable

20 Provisiom [.urrent]

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

Current maturiUes of long tem bonowings [refer note 14] 0.42

r45.63
670.37

108.78

43.t7
101.14

102.72

99.07

31Ma..h2019 3r March 2014

71.30 36.29

71.30 36.29

3l March 2019 31 March 2014

r535
r22.At

11.51

94.t0

13&16 105.61

etrrft

925.14 94{.7b

I'rovision for efrploye benefits

Provision for lncome Td



22 Other iDcome

Interest income fiom financials assets measured at amortised cost

lnterest received

Other non-operadng income
Miscellaneous Sales

Rental income

Profit on sale ofAssets

Bad debts recovered

23 Cost ofMaterial and Services Consumed

News print
lnk
Plates

LPF/Eutter expeNes

Processing materials/consumables

Carriage & unloading

Broadcasting alld teleport expense

Trade mark and usage right fees

24 Changes in inventories

Opening Stock

Less: Closing Stock

25 Employee benefit expenses

Salaries, wages and bonus

Contribution to providentand other funds

workmen and staff welfare expenses

Provision for Grahiiqr

For the year ended

31 March 2019

For the year ended

31 March 2018

Enrffi

5,821.81

7,848.33

23.21

77 4.72

144.00

25.69

5,578.18

6.019.9a

37.40

144.72

144.00

31.37

_-____J!&!JS_ 12,055.03

For the year ended

31 March 2019

For the year ended

31 March 2018

5.7 6 1.27

5.71

3.25

0.37

2.23

77.32 13.7 S

For the year ended

31 March 2019

For thc year ended

31 March 2018

4,ztt.40
308.94

290.95

1.64

58.35

369.70

106.98

101.37

7,496.33

331.66

290.33

1.95

80.92

353.34

9,44q33 8.554.53

For the year ended For dre year ended

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

765.72

1,035.89

For the year ended
31 March 2019

For the year ended
31 March 2018

1,164.03

90.67

t7.44
50.70

-------------1 ffiB- -------------J fi .o7-

IIART BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRWATE TJMTTED

Notes to Enancial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All omounts are in Rupees in lakh, untess other\rise stdted)

21 Revenue froE opcradoG

Sale of newspaper

Advertisement reveDue

Web income

Sale of scrap, waste papers and old publications

Business support s€rvices

Sponshership fees

o.7 4

3.48

4.26

1,035.88

646.77

349.17 t270.77'.1

942.49

88.27

lt.7 6

46.15



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All omounts ore in Ruwes in lakh, untest otheiwise stoted)

Interest expense from financial liabilities measured at amortized
cost

Interest on cash credit limit
Interest on secured loan

lnterest on unsecured loan

Other borowing cost
Processing fees

27 other e4enses

Advertisement & publicity

Advertisement collection charges

Advertisement commission

Bank charges

Bad debts

Uompwer runnmg & maintenance

Conveyance er(penses

Elechicity/waGr exp€ns€s

Festival celebration expense

General Expenses

Handlirg charges

lnsurance expense

lnterest on income tax/GST

Legal & professiorEl charges

Lease rental charges

News & article subscription charges

Newspaper & periodicals

Newspaper dlspatch expenses

Packing expenses

Pri[ting & bindinS expesnes

Photography expenses

Postage & telegram

Printing & stationery
Rates, fees & Taxes

ReporGrs & writers reimburs€ment expense

Repair& Maintenance - Plant and machinery

Repair & Maintenance - Others

Security charges

Statutory auditor's remuneration
Sales promotion expenses

Service tax/Sales tax/VAT & entry tax paid

Telephone/Fax expenses

Travelling expenses

Vehicle running & maintenance

-ur the year ended

31 March 2019

For the year ended

3l March 2018

Effilffi

63.99

6.44

47.91

36.85

21.43

25.46

0.11 0.46

118.85 44.20

For the year ended
31 March 2019

For the year ended
31 Ma.rcb 2018

s2.77

72.66

702.94

2.85

395.39

37.50

27.73

199.81

0.43

2.AA

7.63

6.97

0.94

32.57

56.30

69.69

7.1?

25t.43
61.38

11.61

1.98

13.60

29.33

tt.22
242.44

124.77

129.52

12.38

2.37

135.99

0.22

61.t6

27 3a
74.93

6.73

12,;:,
103.42

3.45

6,15.65

29.91

L3.24

174.38

0.03

0.93

8.13

7.30

4.55

37.56

32.60

34.22

6.60

239.66

64.10

14.58

7.44

13.17

36.15

10.11

257.20

83.51

45.63

5.60

2.05

9921
6.47

45.2r
19.63

17.35

2,181.88 L,O9L36

t
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HARI BHOOMI

Notes to financial
(All omountsore in

28 Earnings per

a. Profit/(loss)
Profit/0oss)

b. Weighted

Number of equity

Number ofequity

Weighted average

the year for

Basic and diluted

Nominalvalue

PRJVATE LIMITED

for the year ended 31 March 2019

in lokh, unless otherwise statd)

to equitv boioerl
to equity holders

Dumber ofequity shares

of Rs. 10 each at the beginning ofthe year

of Rs. 10 each at the end of the year

of equity shares of Rs. 10 each at the end of

of basic earnings per share

pershare (in Rs) - on profit/ (lossl

(in Rs.)

ENTFT

For the year ended

31 March 2019

For the year ended

31 March 2018

234.7 6

30,35,700

30.35,700

30,35,700

7.47

10.00

179.o)

30,00,000

30,35,700

30,08,314

5.92

10.00



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICAIIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All omounts dre in Rupees in lakh, unlcss otherwisc stt tcd) EElrtrt

29 Quantitative details

A. of & of raw materials: Absolute No's

(Figures in ( ) for the Rnancial year 31 March 2018)

B. Quantilative detrils of ews papers printed and Sold (net ofursold aod free) (ln Absolute No's)

Particular

As At 31 March 2019 As At 31 March 2018

Copies Pri[ted
Copies sold Net of
ulsold and fie€

copies sold Net

ofunsoldand
hee

News PaDer copies 29,7 4,43,375 24,92,50,425 32,66.54,967 31,9 r,88,539

Units Purchases Consumption
Loss otr

fire/Returned
Cl. StockItem

27,467.00 2.21.000.00 2,37,900.00 t0,567.O0Plates Pcs.

Plates Pcs. (38,920.001 (2.24,490.O0) (2,35,943.00) (27,467.OO1

Kg 38,141.00 3,01,550.00 2,90,047.OO 49.6+4.00Ink
(61.835.00I (3.28.455.001 f3.51.250.001 (900.00) {38.141.00)Ink Kg

NewsDrint Kg 22,96,934.00 2,35,68,948.00 2,40,? 2,64A.OO 1,26,605.00 16,66,633.00

Ks (20.47.244.001 (249.08] (2.46.19 .626.7 0\ (38.184.001 (22,96,938.00)Newsprint

Chemicals Ltr 11,001.00 20,334.00 25,261.OO 6,07 4.00

Ltr r6.344.001 (24.7 60.00\ r20.103.001 t11.001.001Chemicals

Machine Spares M tr./Pcs-/Ks. 48,231.00 69,214.00 90.644.00 26,B01.00

Machine Spares Mtr./Pcs/Ks. t35.216.00) t1.15.018.00) {1,02.003.001 (48,231.00)

-E

E

Op. Stock

I

I

Copies Printed

Delhi



HA.RI EHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial stateEeDts for the yea. €nded 3 1 March 2019
(Atl a ounts are in Rupees in lakh, tntess otherwtse stobd) EErft

30 Segment reportiDs:

,d In accordance with lnd AS 108'Segment Reporting' on segment reporting as specified in Section 133 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 read

with Rule 7 ofthe Companies [Accounts) Rule 2014, the Company has ideltified three business segments viz Newspaper printinS,

Web -publising and News Broadcasting. The above segments have been identified and reported taking into account the differing risk
and returnt and tl€ current intemal financial reporting systems For each of the segments, the Chief Operating Decision Maker

(CODM) ( Director) reviews internal management reports on at least a quarterly basis- The CODM monitors the operating results

separately for the purpose of making decisions about resource allocation and performance assessment

SegmeDt accoutrti[8 polldes
The accounting prirriples consistently used in the preparation of the financial statements and consistendy applied to record revenue

and expendifure ir individual segments are as set out in Note 2 to the hnancial statements, The accounting policies in relation to

segment accountint are as under:

(a) Segment assets and liabilities
All segment assets and liabilities have been allocated to the various segments on the basis of specific identification. Segment assets

consist principally of property, plant and equipment, capital work in progress, inventories, trade receivables, financial assets, other

current assets, other non-current asseG and loans. Segment assets do not include unallocated corporate fixed assets, cash and bank

balances. advance tax and other assets not specifically identifiable with anysegmenl

Segment liabilities include all operating liabilities and consist principally of trade payables and accrued liabilities" Segment liabilities

do not include bomowings and those related to income taxes.

(b) S€8tnent revenue and expenses

Segment revenue and expenses are directly attributable to the segment and have been allocated to various segments on the basis of

specific identification. Segment revenue does not include interest income and other incomes in respect of non-segmental activities.

Segment expenses do not include depreciation on unallocated corporate fixed assets, interest expense, tax expense and other expense

in respect of non-segmental activities,

Segment revenue, resulLs and capital employed include the respective amounts identifiable to each ofthe segments. Other unallocable

expenditure/assets/liabilities include expenses/assets/liabilities which are notdirectly identifiable to any business segmenL

dEL

EDelhi



Segment revenue, results and capital employed

Figures in ( ) ore of pr^,ious ),ear

EffiIffi

Partiqrlars Newspaper News ChanDel Webportal Total

Segment revenue
External revenue 13,661.42 353.13 23.21 14,037.76

(12,017.631 (37.401 (12,05s.03)

Intemal segment revenue

Total segment revenue 73,667.42 353.13 23.21 t4,o37.76
(12,o17.63',1 {37.401 (12,055.031

Segment results 607.36 23.25 (162.14',1 464.47

(463.771 t136.921 (326.85)

Less: Unallocated corporate expenses

Operating proht/ooss) 60'1.36 23.25 (162.r4) 464.47
(463.77',\ (136.92) t326.8s1

Finance cost 118.8s

(84.20)

Interest and other income t7.32
(13.7s)

Net profit/(loss) before tax 366.94

(256.40)

Tax expense 128.18
(82.45)

Net prolit/(loss) alter tax 234.77

(173.e51

Other comprehensive iIrcome/(loss) 15.84

(7.49)

Total Profit (loss] after comprehensive

income/(loss) for the year
254.67

( 181.,+4)

Depreciation/ amortrz-ltion expense 266.13

1222.391

Unallocated Depreciation/ amortization expense

Total Depreciation/ amortiatio[ expensc 266.t3
(222.3e)

(,

z r

.OEL (

HARJ BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRJVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statemeDts for the year etrded 31 March 2019

(All amounts are in Rup?f,s in tokh, untess othe$risc sloted)
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HARJ BHOOUI COMMUNICATTONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial stateEents for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in Rupr'es in lokh, unless otherwisc stated) EP}{=I

Segment assets and segment liabilities

Particulars Newspaper News Chamel webportal

Assets

Segment assets 10,383.46 509.73 rt.67 11,004.86

t8,041.98) (10.75) t8,052.731

Unallocated corporate assets 95.42

t93.03)

Cash and bank balances 177.78
(ss1.421

11.274.06

t4,697.141

Figures in ( ) dre os ot 31 Morch 2018

Figures in O arc asat31 March 2018

The total of non-current assets other than financial insruments, deferred tax and post employment benefft assets, broken down by

location ofassets is shown below:

Particulars As at
31 March 2019

As at
31 March 2O18

lndia 2,200.aa 2,045.79

2,200.aa 2,O45.79

The Company derives its 100% Fevenue from drc cxstomers located in India and constitute a single reportable segment for the

purpose of geographical segment reporting.

Particulars Newspaper News Channel Webportal Total

Liabilities/ Shareholders' tunds

Segmert liabilities

Unallocated corporate liabilities

6,490.52 87.50 15.45 6,593.47

(4,241.72) (4,24t.721

209.45

(141.e0)

Share capital 303.57

t303.57)
Reserves and surplus 4,17 7.56

[3,916.96)

Total liabil ities/ shareholders' funds 4,+75.13

(4220.531

Segment capital e&enditure

Unallocated capital expeDditure

410.18 11.67 421.44

t109.3s) (10.75) 120.10

Total capital expenditure 410.18 71.67 421.84

(109.3s) C) t10.7s) t120.10|

t

EL4
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HARI AHOOiII CO XUTICATIO SPRIVATELIMITID

Not6 to fin.trcial statere'.l for atc ycar erd.d 3, M.Eh 2019
(All onounat arc in RuI@s in lokh, unless oaheNie nobd)

31 lcLtldprity.tr.do.u'l

As p€r lrd As 2/t, tb€ dsdod.E of rr.E do[Jyll} r.La.d p.nis.tt,vt[ bcror:
(e) ust o{ rclar.d p.rrt6 rtcE co.trol crEns.d.lso odcr ELtcd Frd6 ytti rho|i F.rs..rior h.vc r.f.r plrc.rd ElatioNhips

Related Party Dis.losure with BelationshiD
Holding CoDFrry

l(.y Man4encnt P€Mrtr l/Di]!6rs

Relariees to Key Manatement PersonneyDire.toE

snterpri*s shere Hotdiry Compaly, KMP and Dir€(toE or their elatrves are interened (Othe

Sindhu Tradc Links Limited

Le8e.d TEvels Private Limit€d

Sh Ru.lr]SPn Sin.lh

Sb- Satya Pal Sirdhu
Sh.llimrnshu Dwivedi

StL Xutbir SioSn Suriemja
Smt Sami Sindhu

sll vrit Pal Sindhu

SIL Sarv€sh Siodhu

ACB lndia Limit€d

Sudha 8io P er Priate Umited

IndB Pordolio PriEte Limit d
ginik 

l,,l inning and A$icd S.ryi(ts bmitd
sindhn Frm. PriErc Iim .d
Iddus Best Me8a F@d Park Private Limited

Aryan tlpat & Pow€. Private Limit€d

Indus Edudrnasement Seni.6 Pnvatc Limrted

Effi{E



H.N.RI BHOOMI COTi'UTICATIONS PRJVATE UTIITED
Not6 to 6r.r.ial st t Eents aor tte year Gnd.d 31 ilaEh 20 19

{All amounts ore in Rupe6 iD lokh, unless oaheNie std,ed) EErfl
(b) TEnsadon du.ingth€ year uanh-2or9

(b) TEnectlotr duriE thc taar H.rh-zora

TErsaction dtrnne the vear

lldvlrdsetrl€ot locorE

Rent Paid

Rep:ir & ll:htenan€

Trad€ mark and usag. right ftcs

Busir6 SupportEp

SDdly Debtor Tr.isier

Advanc. to suppais

Sahry Paid

hBtment ln Eqirity sh,ar€s

L@r ReFId T:ter ba.l

lCD given rcceiv€d bad(

1,75

1.98

50.00

50.00

100J)0

50,00

46.G

1.84

5&36

222_14

37.4L

3.04

14.O0

26.50

7.46

1750

3r0

800.00

9.21

22.52

3.00

100.00

50.00

1651

1.84

5&16

aL{l

26.50

1797

57.84

800.00

210.N

637.03

222.11

THnsrti6n dnnnr rhp v.,r

1.03

1.98

50

0.02

035

19.62

110.t7

la0.r7

228.11

6,00

028

34.27

25.15

137a5

4r.00

2.32

3(00

22.55 23.sa

4.54

7027

,i.*
Irll).l7

5().00

o.02

036

19.62

13745

,*1.00

141t.17

224.t4

600

.OEL (

z r

57_aa

47.91

,90.00

547.03

Advertisement Income

Salarf Paid

lnvBtment in Equity shares

She application money taken

Share application money repaid back

L@n Repaid Tal(en tra.k

Sha.e appli@tion money given

ICDSiren



HARI BHOOUI LIMITED
Notes to fimcial sratem€nts Iol end€d 31 lirrch 2019
(All mounts are in P,tryes in

Outstanding balanc€s as eod March 2019

EPffI
KMP

AdEnce to suppliers 58.36

055

2.06

1_92

44.20

10-93

13-50

5436

50.26

10-93

Outst ndinA bala@s as .t y€a. Gnd March-2014

Holding Subsidary XMP

Inter Cor?oEte Depcit re.€i

Inter CorPoEte Deposit cive 2?2.14

1.81

1.37

353.91

1.14

22.40

2.51

353_91

,rr.rn

24,27

E

EL d



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRJVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements for ttre year ended 31 March 2019
(All omounts are in Rupees in lokh, unless otherwise stoacd)

E€trtrt
32. Financial instrumcDts - Fair values and risk rnanagement

1. Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Company if a customer or counterparty to a financial instrument fails to meet its

contractual obligations resulting in a financial loss to the Company. Credit risk arises principally from trade receivables, loans &

advances, cash & cash equivalents and deposits with banks and financial institutions and customers.

Trade receivaHes

Customer credit risk is hanaged according to the Compan),/s established policy, procedures and control relating to customer credit risk

management Credit quality of a customer is assessed based on an credit rating scorecard and individual credit lirnits are de{ined in

accordance with this assessmenL

An impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date on an individual basis for maior clients, In addition, a large number of minor

receivables are grouped into homogenous groups and assessed for impairment collectively.

cash and cash equlr.lcnts
The Company held cash and cash equivalens of Rs- kkh 177.78 at 31 March,2O19 [31 March, 2018 Rs. takh 551.42). The cash and

cash equivalenb are held with bank and financial institution wirh high rating.

Deposits with banks atrd fi[ancial institutions
Credit risk from balances with banks ard financial institutions is managed by the Company's neasury department in accordaflce with

the Company's policy. lnvestments of surplus funds are made only with approved counterparties and within credit limits assigned to

each counterparty,

Credit risk is managed on Company wide basis. For banks/financial institutions, only high rated banks/institutions are accepted.

Loans

The Company has given loans and advances as security deposits. The credit risk is managed by the Company in accordance with the

Company's policy.

(i) Exposure to credit risk

The carrying amount offinancial assets represents the maximum credit exposrrre- The maximum exposure to credit r:isk at the

reporting date was:

Particulars
As at

31 March 2019

As et

31 March 2018

Financial assets for which loss allorvance is me.sured usitrg

12 months E4ected Htt fosses (ECL)

Cash & cash equi\ralents

Other financial assets

Financial asscls for which lors dlowance is measured usirS

Life time Expected Credit Losses (ECL)

Trade and other receivable

t77.7a
I,454.79

551.42

222.14

1,632.57 773.56

4,160.?2 3,244.43

4,160.72 3,24+.+3

New

4o

t

ELo



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to linancial statements for the year etrded 31 March 2019

(All amounts are in Rup€es in tokh, unless othe|wise statcd)
E€rfl

32. Financial insEnments - Fair values ald risk mattagement

(ii) Provision for expe.ted credit losses

(a) Finalcial aisets for whict loss allowance is measured using 12 moDt]t expected credlt losses

The Company has assets where the counter- parties have sufncient capacity to meet the obligations and where tie risk of default is very

low, Accordingly, loss allowance for impairment has not been recognised.

(b) Financial assets for wtich loss.llovance is measued usiog life time erpecd oedit loss€s

The Company has customers with strong capacity to meet the obligations and therefore the risk of default is negligible or nil. Further,

management believes that tlle unimpaired amounts that are past due by more than 30 days are still collectible in full, based on historical

payment behavior and extensive analysis of customer credit risk Hence, no impairment loss has been recognised during the reporting

periods in respect of trade receivables.

(iii) Ageing anab/sis oltrade r€ceirrables

The ageing analysis of the trade receivables is as below:

Ageing As at3l March 2019 As at 31 MaEh 2018

Not due

0-30 days past due 1,22a.08 913.54

31-60 days past due 781.58 562.AO

61-90 days past due 701.33 370.35

91-180 days 322.09 434.59

More than 180 dat s past due 1,127 -63 963.r5

Total 4,160.72 3,214.43

(iY) RecoNiliatiotr of impairEetrt loss pmvisions

Therc is no impairment loss provisions recognised dudngthe year

GoE( 4

I
Acr



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRJVATE LIMITED

Notes to finalcial statemelts for the year etrded 31 March 2019
(All amounts ore in Rupees in lakh, unless othetltise stabd) EE,{E
financial instruEenls - Fair values and risk matragemeDt (coDtinued)

The Company's treasury department is responsible for managing the short term and long term liquidity requirements of the Company. Short term

liquidity situation is reviewed daily by Treasury. The Board of directors has established policies to manage liquidity dskand the Company's treasury

department operates in line with such policies. Any breaches of these policies are reported to the Board of Directors. Long term liquidity position is

revrewed on a regular basis by the Board of DirectoE and appropnate decisions are taken according to the situation.

Typically the Company ensures that it has sumcient cash on derrand to meet expected operational expenses for a period of 50 days, including the

servicing of financial obligations, this excludes the potential impact of extleme orclrmstances that cannot reasonably be predicted, such as natural

disasters.

The are the contractual maturities offinancial liabil based on contractual cash flows

Contractual Eaturlties of ntraDcial liebilities as on 31

ilarch 2018
Not latcr than

one year

l,ater than one year
and not later ttran

hve years
Later than five years

Non-derivative financial liabilities

Term loans ftom banks

Bank overdraft
[rnsecured Loans

Retentron money/security deposiB

Trade and other peyables

Dues to employees

Expenses Payable

43.17

425.72

353.92

702.72

2,295.33

101.14

99.07

o.42 43.59

425.72

353.92

702.72

2,295.33

101.14

9.07

Total 1,O21,O7 o.42 4,O21.49

Tot lNot later dlan
one year

later than one year
and not later than

flve year's

lrter than five yearsContractual rBaturldes of frDancial liabiliues:ls otr 31

March 2Ol9

0.42

456.05

2,703.8
670.31

2,259.20

145.63

108.78

o.42

456.05

2,703.88

670-3t
2,259.20

145.63

108.78

l{on-denvative Enanoal liabilities

Term loans from banl6

Bank overdraft

Unsecured Loans

Retention money/security deposits

Trade and other payables

Dues to employees

ExDenses Payable
6,311-246,314.28Total

2. Liquidity rlsk

Liquidity risk is $e risk that the Company will encounter difficulty in meeting the obligations associat€d with its financial liabilities tiat are settled

by delivering cash or another financial asset The Company's approach to managint liquidigr is to ensure, as far;rs possible, that it will always have

sufficient liquidity to meet its liabilities whetr due, under both [ormal and stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable losses or risking

damage to the Company's reputatron.

The Company has an appmpriate liquidity risk management framework for the management of shorl medium and long term funding and liquidity

management requirements. The Company manages liquidity risk by maintainint adequate cash reseNes, bai*ing facilities and reserve borrowing

facilities by continuously monitoring forecast and actual cash flows and matching the maturity profiles of financial assets and liabilities.

Total



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to linancial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All qmoants are in RuFes in lakh, unless othetwise stuted)

Eil?rffi

The Board of directors is responsible for setting up of policies and procedures to manage market risks of the Company, The regular

reviews including diversifications of borrowings to mitigate the market risks are carried out considering the rates of interest and other

borrowing terIns.

Currency risk
The Company has no financial assets/liabiiities in foreign currencji as at 31 I'{aich 2019 & 31 Maich 2o1B and hence theie is no

exposure to exchange rate fluctuation.

lnterest rate risk
The Company is exposed to interest rate dsk arising mainly from long term borrowings with floating inGrest rates. The Company is

exposed to interest rate risk because the cash flows associated with floating rate borrowings will fluctuate with changes in interestrates.

At the reporting date the interest .ate profile of the Company's interest-bearing financial instruments is as follows

Particulars As at 31 March 2019 As at 31 March 2018

Financial Liabilities
Variable-rate instruInents
Secured term loan fTom bank

Bank overdraft

t29.66

r,454.79

127.94

222.14

1,584.45 3 50.12

4.42

456.06

43.59

425.72

456.4a 469.31

Total 2,O40.93 819.43

Fair value sensitivity analysis for fixed-rate instruments

The Company's Rxed rate instruments are carried at amortised cost' They are tierefore not subjectto interest rate rislq since neitier ttle

carrying amount nor the future cash flows will fluctuate because ofa change in market interest rates.

Cash flow sensitivit5r anal5rsis for variable-rate instruments

A change of 50 basis points iII interest rates at the reporting date would have increased (decreased) equity and profit or loss by the

amounts shown below. This analysis assumes that all otier variables, in particular foreign currency rates, remain constanl The analysis

is performed on the same basis for t}le previous year.

Particulars
Profitl floss), ret oftax

50 bp increase 50 bp decrease

31-Mar-19

secured tarm loan from bank

cash credit from bank

31-Mar-18

Secured term loan from bank

Cash credit from bank

{0.o0)
( 1.s3 )

0.00

1.53

{1.s3)

(0.14)

f1.3e)

0.14

1.39

{1.s3) 1.53

z F
a

EL c

3, Market risk

Market risk is the risk that changes in market pri€es, such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates will affect the Company's income or
tie value of its hotdings of financial insEuments The objective of market risk management is to manage and control market risk
exposures witlin acceptablc parameters, while optimising t}te return.

Finaocial Assets

Fixed-rate instruments
Loans

Other financials assets



HARI BHOOMI COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE UMITED

Notes to financial stateEents for tfte year etrded 31 March 2019
(All omounts ore in Rupees in tqkh, unless otherwise stated) Effied=t

Financial Risk Management

The Company's principal financial liabilities comprise loans and borrowings in domestic currency, Eade pafables and other
payables. The main purpose of these financial liabilities is to finance the Company's operations. The Companys principal financial

assets include loans, trade & other receivatiles, and cash and short-term deposits tiat derlve direcdy from its operations.

Ihe Company is exposed to t}le following risks from its use offinancial insEuments:

- Credit risk

- Liquidity risk
- Market risk

This note explains the sources of risk which tlle entity is exposed to and how t}e enbty manages the risk

Risk manageEeut fraDework
The Company's activities makes it susceptible to various risks. The Compa[y has taken adequate measures to address such concems

by developiBg adequate systems and practices. The Company's overall risk management program focuses on the unpredictability of

markets and seek to manage the impact ofthese risks on the Company's financial performance.

The Board of Directors has overall responsibility for the estabtishment and oversight of $e Companys risk management framework

ln order to ilstitutionalize the risk management in dle Company, an elaborate Enterprise wide Risk Management (ERM) framework

has been developed. As a part of the implementation of ERM framework an Enterprise Risk Management Committee (ERMCI with
various Executive Directors as its members has been constituted with an obiective to develop and monitor tlrc Company's risk

management policies and sfengtien the risk management hamework Enterprise risk management committee after deliberations

has identified enterprise wide risk and various action plans for short term as well as long term have been formulated to mitigate

these risks.

The Committee is also responsible for reviewing and updating t}te risk profile, mooitoring the effectiveness oft}te risk management

fiamework and reviewing at least annually the implementabon of the risk manag€ment policy and framework The Committee

reports regularly to the Board of Directors on its activities.

The Company's risk ma agement policies are established to identify and analyse the risks faced by the Company, to set appropriate

risk limits and conhols, and to monitor risks and adherence to limits. Risk management policies and systems are reviewed regularly

to reflect changes in market conditions and t-lre Company's activities. The Company. through its ts-aining and manageme[t standards

and procedures, aids to develop a drsciplined and consEuctive control environment in which all employees understand tleir roles

and obligations.

The Compafly has policies covering specific areas, such as interest rate rish credit risk liquidity risK and the use of non-derivative

financial insEuments- Complia[ce with policies and exposure limits is reviewed on a continuous basis.

Risk Exposure arising from Measurement Management

Credit tusk Cash and cash equivalents,

trade receivables, fi nancial

assets measured at
amortised cosL

Ageing analysis

Credit raUngs

DiversificatioD ofbank

deposits, credit limits and

letters of credit

Liquidity risk Borrowings and other

liabiliues

Cash flow forecasting

Sensitivity analysij

Availability of borrowing
facilities

Market risk - interest

rate risk
Long-term borrowings at

variable rates

Sensitivity analysis Diversifi cation and regular

review ofborrowings
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HARJ BHOOMI COMMUNTCATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements for the year eoded 31 March 2019
(All dmounts are in Ruryes in lakh, u ess othetyise staud) E€sffi
3,+ Capital Managenent

The Company's objecdves when managing capital are to:

- safeguard its ability to condnue as a going colcem, so that it can continue to provide retums for shareholders and benefits for

other stakeholders and

- maintain an appropriate capital structure ofdebtand equity.

The Board of Directors has the primary responsibility to maintain a shong capital base and reduce the cost of capital through

prudent management of deployed funds and leveraging opportunities in domesnc and intemational financial markets so as to

maintain investor, creditor and market confidence aIld to sustain future development of the business. The Board of Directors

monitors the return on capital, which t}te Company defines as result from operating activities divided by total shareholders' equity.

The Board of Directors also monitors the level of dividends to equity shareholders.

ln order to achieve dre overall objective, the company's capital managemenq amongst other things, aims to ensure that it meets

hnancial covenants attached to the interest bearing loa[s and bofio]yings that define capital str'ucture requirements. Breaches in

meeting the financial covenants would permit the bank to immediately call loans and boftowings. There have been no breaches in

the financial covenants of any interest-bearing loans and borrowings in Ote cunent period

The Company monitors capital, using a medium term view of three to five yearE on the basis ofa number offinancial ratios generally

used bv industry and by the ratingagencies.

The Company monitors capital using gearing ratio which is net debt divided by total equity, Net debt comprises of long term and

short term borrowings. Equity includes equity share capital and reserves that are managed as capital. The gearing ratio at the end of

the reporting periods was as follows:

As at 31 March 2019 As at 31 March 2018

Totaldebts 3,160.36 423.23

Total equity 4,475.13 4,220.53

Net debt to equity ratio 0.71 0.20

35 Disclosure as per Ind AS 27 on'Separate linancial statements'

Name of the entity
Principal place of

business
Relationships

Percentage of ownership interest

31-Mar-19 31-Mar-18

Legend Travels Private Limited lndia Subsidiary 100% 100Yo

36 Note on consolidated financial statements

As per G.S.R 742[E), dated 25 July 2016, as per amendment in second proviso of Rule 6 ofThe Companies (AccounB) Rules, 2014,

Rule 5 stating "the consolidation offinancial statements ofthe comapny shall be made in accordance with provisions ofSchedule Ill
of the Act and tie applicable standards" shall not apply to the compan, if its ultimate or any intermediate holding company files

consolidated financial statements with the Regishar which are in compliance with the applicable Accounting Standards.

The holding company [M/s Sindhu Trade Links Limited) of Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited [-the company'] has

prepared its consolidated financial statements as per the applicable Indian Accounting Standards. As r,er the above stated

notificahon in relation to the consolidation preparation ofconsolidated financial statmenB is not applicable to our company.
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HARI BHOOMI

Notes to financial
(AIl amounts are in

37 Palrment to auditors

Audit fees

GsT/Service tax

38 In the opinion of

business would not

has been made.

39 Previous Year Figures

As per our report ofeven da'

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.: 0099

\"ry1"'1--
Deepak Nagar
Partner
Membership No,: 087456

Place: New Delhi

Datet 29 May ZO79

PRIVATE LIMITED

for the year ended 31 March 2019

in lakh, unless otherwise statEd)

33N

For the year ended

31 March 2019

For the year ended
31 M.rch 2018

2.05

0.37

1.7 4

0.26

2.42 2.OO

management, the value on realisation of current assets, loans & advances in the ordinary course of

less than the amount at which they are stated in the Balance Sheet and provisions for all known liabilities

been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessaryin line witi lnd As.

te attached

For and on behalfof the Board of Directors of

Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

s9€(J
Sh. Satya Pal sindhu
Director
DIN: OZ1a355

Director
DIN: OOOO6999

New Delhi
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